Visual and auditory association areas of the cat's posterior ectosylvian gyrus: cortical afferents.
In a preceding report, we described patterns of thalamic retrograde labeling following 17 tracer deposits on the cat's posterior ectosylvian gyrus and concluded, on the basis of patterns of thalamic connectivity, that the posterior ectosylvian gyrus is composed of three major divisions: a tonotopic auditory zone located anteriorly, a belt of auditory association cortex occupying the gyral crown, and a visual belt located posteriorly. We describe here patterns of transcortical retrograde labeling obtained from tracer deposits in the three zones so defined. Our results indicate that the tonotopic auditory strip is innervated primarily by axons from low-order auditory areas (AAF, AI, P, VP, and V), that the auditory belt receives its strongest input from nontonotopic auditory fields (AII, temporal cortex, and other parts of the auditory belt), and that projections to the visual belt derive primarily from extrastriate visual areas (ALLS, PLLS, DLS, 19, 20, and 21) and from association areas affiliated with the visual system (insular cortex, posterior cingulate gyrus, area 7p, and frontal cortex). We discuss the results in relation to previous systems for parcellating the posterior ectosylvian gyrus of the cat and consider the possibility that divisions of the feline posterior ectosylvian gyrus correspond directly to areas making up the superior temporal gyrus in primates.